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Above (left to right) Kent Taylor, Loretta Young and Don
Ameche in a scene from Helen Hunt Jackson's immortal romance,
"Ramona," filmed entirely in the new perfected Technicolor. .V..The

picture will be screened at the Taylor Theatre, Edenton, Monday
and Tuesday. -

DURWARD BARBER OUT
Durwood Barber, of Winfall, is:

able to be out again after several
days illness. ' :
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EDENTON. n. c - 'QheSNAPSHOT CUIL V

SHOWS - )WE HAVE THE

PROGRAM FOR yflEEKI CHRISTMAS

Wednesday, Dec. 23 ' :

Eddie QuiUan ,' :

Charlotte HenryV:

CharlesChic" Sale ;

"

"The Gentleinan From .

Louisiana"
Act Comedy

'
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BANK NIGHT $50; IV,
'

Tiuirgday, Dec. 24 , , A

Simone Simon
Ruth Chattertoii'
Herbert Marshal,"

"GW,s"Dormitory,,, V v
News --. Act' ..
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Friday, Dec 25 (Christmas Day)

ujeanor roweil I

aBoTo"Dance',P'
With James Stewart, Virginia Bruce, )
Una Merkel, Sid Silvers, Buddy I )- I sen. Frances Laninord. - .. OHM
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November 16, 1934, at the post flics

at Hertford, North Carolina, wider
the Actuof aiarch 8, 1879.
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BIBLE THOUGHT FOR WEEK

,, And rthere rshall come forth- - a rod
out of the of , Jesse, and a
Branch shall .grow out of his roots

And the Spirit of the Lord shall
rest upon him, the spirit of wisdom

: and understanding, the spirit of
knowledge, and of the fear of the
Lord;

And shall make him of quick
understanding in the fear of the
Lord: and he shall not judge after
the sight 'Of his eyes, neither reprove
after the hearing of his ears:

But with, righteousness shall he
judge the poor, and reprove with
equity for the meek of the earth: and
he shall smite the earth with the rod
of his mouth, and with the breath of
his lips shrill he slay the wicked.

And --righteousness shall be the
girdle of his loins, and faithfulness
the girdle of his reins.

The wolf also shall dwell with the
lamb, and the 'leopard shall lie down
with the Itid; and the calf, and the
young lion, and the failing together;
and a little child shall lead them.

And the cow and the bear shall
feed; their young cones shall lie down
together: and the lion shall eat straw
like the ox.

And the suckling child shall play
on the hole of the asp, and the wean-
ed child shall put his hand on .the
cockatrice' den.

They shall not burt nor destroy in
all my holy mountain: for the earth
shall be full of the knowledge cof the
Lord, as the waters cover the sea.
Isiaah.

(Luke JMU1
And it came to pass in those days,:

that there went out a decree .from
Caesar Augustus, &at $& 4he would
should be taxed.

And this taxing was fast made
when Cyrenius was governor of Sy--i
na.

And all went to be taxed, every
one into his own dty.

And Joseph also went up 'rm
Galilee, out of the city of Kaxaneth,
into Judea, unto the city.ef David,
which is called Bethlehem; (because
he was of the house and lineage of
David:)

To be taxed with Mary his espous-
ed wife, being great with child.

And so it was, that, while they:
were there, the days were accomp-
lished that she should he delivered.

And she brought forth her first-
born son, and wrapped him in swauV

dling clothes, and laid him In Juaa-ge-r;

because there was no room for.
them in the inn.

And there were in the same coun-

try shepherds abiding In the field,
keeping watch over their flock by
night'.
And, lo, the angel of the Lord came
upon them, and the glory of the Lord
shone round about them: and they
were sore afraid.

And the angel said ' unto them,
Fear not: for, --behold, I bring you
good - tidings of great joy, which
shall be to all people.

For unto you is born this day in
the city of David a Saviour, which
is Christ the Lord.

And this shall be a sign unto you;
Ye shall find the babe wrapped in
swaddling clothes, lying in a man-

ger. '
And suddenly there was with the

angel a multitude of the heavenly
host praising God, and saying,

Glory to God in the highest, and
on earth peace, good will toward men.

And it came to pass; as the angels
were gone away from them into
heaven, the shepherds said one to an-

other, Let us now go even unto Beth
lehem, and see this thing which is
come to pass, which the Lord hath
made known jinto us. , ,

And they came with haste, and
found Mary and Joseph, and the
babe lying In a? mange. ?fj f ;

it.
WE WISH ALL' A MEB"rY

CHRISTMAS

The perquinjans ' Weekly extends
greetings to itfc' readers and. wishes
for every; 6ne aft the joys of the'

A 'VERY WORTHWHILE
UNDERTAKING ' .

No more, worthy project, could be
undertaken by the Parent'v.'Teacher

; Association "? than tliat which the
President, Mrs. Harry Broughton, and
her are planning,, the
serving 'of hot hutches to the school
children. . y -- .;-, '

And If these women need more
funds to carry on the work let's see
that adequate fundV are forthcoming,

A picture like this will become a most cherished possession a few years
hencs. Begin your picture record now. Vf

.St:-

Perquimans Boys
Figure In Wreck

Tragedy visited the home of Mr.
and Mrs; E. R. Whedbee last year,
just before Christmas, when their
son Thurman, met death in a log
woods accident. Last Thursday, the
anniversary of the boys burial, an
other son, Elsbury, was injured and
narrowly escaped death in an ac
cident in which one woman was kill
ed and three other persons were in-

jured.
Young Whedbee was riding in a

truck loaded with poultry, driven by
Jim Hendricks, of Perquimans. Louis
Harrell, of Norfolk, was also a. pas
senger in the truck. The three were
en route to Hertford when the acci-

dent occurred, between Windsor and
the Chowan River Bridge. Their
truck collided head on with another
truck driven by Mrs. John H. White
of, Bertie County, when she turned
out Jo avoid Btriking another truck
parked without lights on the hard
surface of the road. Mrs. white was
fatally injured, dying within an hour
after the accident, and her child who
was with her was seriously injured.

All three of the Perqunnans men
were hurt, Harrell and Whedbee sus-

taining cuts about the forehead which
necessitated stiches, and Hendricks
receiving such painful injuries that
he was confined to his bed for seve-

ral days.
The driver of the narked truck

and the man who was with him are
both in jail at Windsor.

BALLAHACK NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Parrish went to
Elizabeth City Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Whitehurst and
children, of Elizabeth City, were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. & Layden
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. . A. J. Parrish visited Mrs.
Graham Perry Friday afternoon.

Mr, and Mrs? Percy Rogerson
were ir Hertford shopping Wednes-

day afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. C S. Layden and

daughter, Mary, visited in the home
of J..E. Rogerson Monday evening.

A large crowd attended the Christ
mas program at Ballahack school, on
Thursday evening. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Harrell and
baby spent Sunday with Mr. , and
Mrs. Graham Perry.

1 Mrs. J. E. Perry made a short call
on Mrs. Joe Layden Monday morn
ing. -

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Perry end
children went to Edenton one day
last week.

J. E. , Rogerson , and daughter,
Viola, visited in the home of C. S.
Layden on Friday, evening." .

,
,

!. FAMILY REUNION '
y

DrJ I. A. Ward and Mrs. Ward
will entertain on Christmas Day at a
reunion of Mrs. Ward's family. The
dinner v guests will include- - Mrs,
Ward's mother, Mrs. J. R. Lassiter,
and Her. brother, J. L. Lassiter, Mr.
and Mrs. H. A. Euro, of Corapeake;
Mr. and Mrs. W. C Jackson, Misses
Kathleen, ' Gwendolyn " and Sarah
Page Jackson, . of Elizabeth City;
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Doughtie, of
Edenton; Clarence Rawles, of Rocky
Mount, an$i Johnnie Rawles, of Bos- -

until j til"' " ' "-- ? 'f r r
t an 1 1 1 KstiSL.prtwc'na

Mis "Gerrie Griffin, of Chapanoke,
and '.amett stauings, of Elizabeth
City,-- were married on Saturday, Dec-

ember 19, at the - home of the Rev.
Mr. Smart, in Portsmouth, Va, Mr.
Smart performing'the ceremony.

The bride Is the attractive daugh-
ter of Mrs. P. L. Griffin,- - of Chapa-
noke. ? The bridegroom is a son of
Mr. and Mrs. K P. tailings. Beth
young people are very popular with
a wide circle of friends

PAYNES IN MARYLAND t
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. It s, accom

panied by their daughter, Louise, who
is a student at Meredith College, and
their son, Dick, who is a-- student at

Ct-- ii College, Raleigh, left Thursday
morning for Snow Hill, Md.,' where
they will spend the holidays with Mr.
Payne's parents.

Credit Association
Meets At Gatesville
Thursday, January 21

The annual meeting of the Eliza
beth City Production jCredit Associa
tion will be held in Gatesville, at the
Court House, on Thursday morning,
January 21, at 10 o'clock, according
to an announcement by Frank W.

Hollowell, president of the associa-
tion, who states that every member
of the association is expected to be

present this year.
At the annual meeting complete

and detailed reports will be made by
officers of the association on its
operations this year, directors will be
elected and plans made for continu-

ing the efficient short-ter- m credit
service the association has been of-

fering the farmers of this section.
Last year there was a splendid at-

tendance upon the annual meeting
and this year Mr. Hollowell says the
association hopes that every mem-

ber will be present. He says that
the .officers of the association wil.
not be satisfied with anything short
of a 100 per cent attendance.

To Preserve Bath Enamel
To keep bath enamel in good con

dition, always put in a little cole1

water first Exceedingly hot water if

likely to make it crack and peel off.

HIT OR MISS'eeBy M. L. W.
God rest you, merry gentlemen, let

swUniag you dismay,
For. Jesas Christ, .our Savior, was

born on Christmas Day.
The dawn was red o'er Bethlehem,

. &e stars shone through the gray
Whea Jesus Chrlsi, ur Savior, was

'born n C3riefamas Day.
God rest you, little children, let noth

ing you affright,
For Jeans our Savior, was born this

blessed night.
Along the hills of Galilee, the white

flocks 'sleeping lay
When Christ, the child of Nazareth,

was born on Christmas Day.
God rest ye all, good Christmas, upon

this blessed morn,
The Lord of all good Christmas was

of a woman born.
Now all your sorrows he doth heal.

your sins be takes away,
For Jesus Christ, our Savior, was

born on Christmas 'Day.
Old Carol.

How Howard. Pitt, Jr., solved the
problem of Christmas shopping under
difficulties and at the same time
made practical application of some
of the advice he has been getting
about the blessedness of giving, es
pecially at Christinas, makes an in-

teresting story.
Incidentally, Howard, who is five,

has often seen members of his fam-
ily drop coins into the Salvation
Army pot on a street corner In Nor-
folk, and he has at times dropped in
r-- nickel or a . dime himself. The
money twas, of course given to him
f the pufasev j

' O CI
The v youngster ; went . with V his

mother, his grandmother, and : others
of the' family to Norfolk' on a shop-
ping ..trip . on Monday. The stores
were crowded and - it wasnt very
pleasant to shop. Howard had a dol
lar, all his own, with which he was
to. buy his Christmas presents.' The
party shopped around for some time,
buying this and that as they had op-

portunity, but the crowd grew denser
and it became increasingly unpleas
ant to elbow one's way through the
throngs of : folks pushing their way
through' the , aisles. Somehow the
party , did get. around, however, and
finally Mrs.: Pitt bethoi" herself
of Howard's shopping j"Where is your;mf-

- ,n1" she
asked. It had, a ll.. --ie before,

SCENES

Sill

seems to be rio longer any excuse for
camera owning, families tailing to
make picture stories of every
Christmas holiday's good times.

The tree alone can be taken with
a time exposure by ordinary else''
trie light illumination, plus the lights
of the, tree, but, of course, for real
storytelling pictures of Christmas, --

yon want members of the family In '
them, pictures that pall for split sec
ond exposures. For these the flash
bulb does away with any question of ,

exposure time because, the flash Is ' "

always about 160 second of Intense -

ly brilliant light, the picture being
taken with the lens open. Almost
any kind of camera that can be set "

for "time" or "bulb" action can be
'

used. v i ' ,

'
, , 'jFor taking a considerable number

of pictures, however, the longer
burning flood light hulbs are less ex-- "

pensive per picture, With an ttS
lens or faster and with two or three 1 ''

of these . lights burning In wall
sockets or floor temps, snapshots ,'"

may be taken at 115 second. If your
camera is of the slower lens type or ,

a box camera, the Olomlnatlon must
bemore Intense. But flood lights for,
such cameras are also available. j

Another CatUtmas will soon be,
here. Why not take some of these,
picturest The possibilities are end- -

JOHN YAN QmujaBL .

About tho time the boys had finished
with their firecrackers a voice from
the jail boomed out, ,"You all stop
makin' all that fuss. Can't nobody
sleep In JaflJ". , ,

"And so,", said jCapt. Sumner,
"something ought to be done about a
thing like that. It should be quiet
around here, so that the folks jn. the
jail can gettneir rest," -

A Chowan County couple were re-

turning from a shopping " trip to
Elizabeth City one day this week
and dark overtook them before they
reached ' Hertford.' They stopped at
Robe icon's Drug store to make some
purchases' and Mr. Roberson was
much amused when the man told him
that as they drew close enough to
see the bright lights he said to- - his.
wife., "We must ' have taken the
wrong turn, because this Isn't Hert
ford." i f s v' " " :'' : -

WHOOPING COUGH AT WINFALL
The three children of Mr. and Mrs.

D. L. Barber, of Winfall, . are sick

. Bob Steele ?? i

'The Gun Ranffei ;
"Fighting Marines" No. 11 r ,

t Comedy ,

Monday Tuesday, Dee. 2S - 29

S7
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Wednesday, Dec 30 ,

Wallace Be

!
5 "Old Hutc
Act c.
BANK NIG

CfRISTMAS comes and Clfriitmts
year after year, each so

much like the other, as we look
back on them, that, unless we are
children, none seems to stand out
in our memory.

We know that there 'was a
Christmas tree and that, 'under:
neata and around it, were piled
a miscellaneous lot of packages and
that the children had a joyful time
opening them. But any details of the
scene are usually too elusive to give
us any particular pleasure that is,
unless we are among those who do
not let Christmases go by without
taking pictures .of the celebration.

Those who customarily do this
possess precious reminders offcenes
that are entirely different each
year, chiefly because the principal
actors in them, the children, grow
and change. Ten .years ago Baby
Willie was delighted with a jack-in-the-b-

but now It is young Master
Willie enthralled by his first elec-

tric train. The1 picture comparison
of Willie oa these two Christmas
mornings Is a Joy to behold and, as
the years go by, these pictures be-
come more and more precious.

"
: Now that indoor ploture-takin- g

has been so greatly simplified by the
Invention of .photographic flash
bulbs and flood light bulbs for use
In the home at small cost, there

she knew, been clutched in a tight
fist, for Howard thought a lot of his
mottey.L But at the question Howard
held up; both hands, empty. "geve
it w ue woman win xne pot ano tne
bell,'? i he said.,"iil,Them? store' irero

so ciroded,' h expiinedi'X couldn't
buy anything,; anyhow.". ; v ,..7 r ,'".

"And so," Capt. Sumner concluded,
"something ought to be done about
the situation. v ";- -

, f.
capt. V. . Sumner, jr., has a

highly developed senses of - humor.
Carrying the ' .mail all . over town
twice daily, he sees and hears many
things . that have a funny side. ,0?
duty, too, he often - comes across
amusing situations.'" f" ' ' " " V ."

He was telling how he had gone to
the MoCallum home to watch some
youngsters shoot fire crackers one
night last week. They had about a
dozen or mora big ' ones, and they
were having a wonderful time. The
Captain was , enjoying r it, too, ...It
wasn't, he said, later than 8:30.

X

with whooping cough. , i


